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Our theme of this issue of ThePoultrySite
Digital is ‘Sustainability’, a topic of increasing
importance in agriculture, covering, as it does
the three Ps - People, Planet and Profit - or the
three Es – Ethics, Environment and Economics.

Jackie Linden
Senior Editor
ThePoultrySite.com

At a recent conference in the UK on the
sustainability of the poultry sector, one speaker explored future global feedstuff supply and
the use of co-products in poultry feeds, while a second addressed how to overcome limiting
factors for nutritional efficiency in broilers.
Focusing on the social aspects of sustainability, our second feature examines how Brazilian
farms can be made more sustainable by integrating poultry and beef cattle production. A
new egg enterprise has helped to overcome a shortage of skilled labour as well as offering
regular farm income.
Aimed firstly to assess and then to improve the environmental impact of turkey production, a
new tool has been developed by two universities and several industry partners in the UK. We
take a look at what this new tool can do.
And last but by no means least, our series ‘Global Poultry Trends’ continues as author, Terry
Evans, explores the poultry meat industries in Africa and Oceania.
Jackie Linden
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Future of Poultry Nutrition:
How to Feed Chickens
More Sustainably
Finding solutions to the challenge of producing poultry more
sustainably was the theme of a recent conference in the UK.
The meeting explored all aspects of sustainability – economics,
environment and ethics. Feed accounts for a high proportion of
the total costs and the ecological impact of poultry production
and it formed the focus for a key session, reports Jackie Linden.
Projected growth in the human population, the higher standard of
living in developing countries and the forecast increased consumption
of animal proteins will challenge the agricultural community even
more in the years to come to produce twice the amount of food with
half the resources.
Addressing these sometimes competing challenges was at the heart
of the sessions on the future of feeding at the 31st Poultry Science
Symposium, organised by the UK Branch of the World’s Poultry
Science Association (WPSA) under the theme ‘Sustainable Poultry
Production in Europe’. It was held in the English city of Chester in
September 2014.

Future Feedstuff Supply and the Use of Co-Products in
Poultry Feeds
Not only will the poultry sector be challenged to play its role in
increasing food production using less natural resources, it also
needs to meet the demands of consumers and society in general,
said Piet van der Aar, research coordinator at Schothorst Feed
Research, The Netherlands.
5

Piet van der Aar

the use of by-products in poultry feeds,
which would have the effect of lowering the
nutrient density of the diets but birds are
able to utilise the nutrients effectively as long
as the gizzard is developed.
Looking firstly at protein sources, Mr van
der Aar said the EU is just 33 per cent selfsufficient in feed proteins, relying heavily on
imports of soybean meal, sunflower and
rapeseed meal.

Those consumer concerns include animal
welfare, use of antibiotics, biosecurity,
environmental effects, price/quality ratio,
product diversification, food safety and
consumer behaviour. All of these demands
will affect production systems, feed
composition, and thus the feedstuffs that
will be used.
Mr van der Aar illustrated the possible conflicts
with the example of the Dutch retailers
association, CBL, which has announced its
view of the country’s broiler industry in the
future as producing 2.2-kg birds at 56 days
of age under conditions of 16 hours of light
and eight hours of darkness. Both ammonia
emissions and mortality should be reduced,
the latter to 1.3 per cent from the current 3.5
per cent average.
However, Mr van der Aar said, this will
increase feed requirements by 25 per cent,
adding an extra 120,000 hectares to the
land required to produce the same number
of chicken in the Netherlands. This would
have a large effect on greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions and the additional land is
likely to be in South America, which might
not be popular with consumers.
One solution, he said, would be to increase
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In fact, he showed that wheat produces
almost as much protein per hectare as
soybeans. Pulses, such as peas and beans,
produce slightly more protein but even if we
could produce more, they are more likely to
go into feeds for pigs than poultry because
of their lower digestibility.

Some alternative protein sources, such as
insects, algae, seaweed and yeast protein
concentrates appear to offer potential in
terms of the nutritional composition and/or
protein yield but they do not always deliver
reduced environmental impacts. For highmoisture materials, such as seaweed, the
drying process can increase the carbon
footprint to above that of traditional feed
ingredients.
Any new protein source for poultry feeds
will need to have consistent nutrient
composition, a small ecological footprint, a
low cost per unit of key nutrients and be free
of both food safety issues and antinutritional
factors, and Mr van der Aar showed that
will be challenging. Furthermore, the
energy:protein ratio will be important, he
said.

He foresees the market diversifying in three
different segments in future:
• The current high-output, low-cost
production systems will continue across
much of the world, based on highly
digestible feed ingredients.
• Another segment will be based on fibrerich ingredients in less nutrient-dense
diets, leading to slower growth rates.
• And thirdly, there is likely to be small
segment – limited to the EU and other
developed countries - catering to regional
tastes, based on local grown and possibly
organic feed sources.
In all three sectors, Mr van der Aar predicts
that the diets will become less nutrient-
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Brett Roosendaal

explained that feed efficiency has for a long
time been defined as the amount of feed
required to produce a kilo of liveweight gain
in broilers. However, this definition is being
challenged as to its usefulness; it is a general
term and is affected by many factors.
More specific and meaningful measures
for the efficiency of energy and nutrient
utilisation of the major cost components in
poultry diets are required, he said.

dense, allowing for the incorporation of more
co-products and alternative proteins.
And among those alternatives, he sees the
greatest potential in algal and insect proteins.
Purified protein concentrates are likely to be
too expensive to be included in diets other
than starter feeds, he said.
Mr van der Aar concluded that, in the year
ahead, most poultry feeds will still need to
be highly digestible. Thanks to innovation
in enzymes (which improve the digestibility
of alternative feedstuffs) and increased
supplementation with amino acids, feeds will
be formulated with both a lower ecological
footprint and using ingredients that compete
less for resources with human foods.

Overcoming Limiting Factors for
Nutritional Efficiency in Broilers
What do we mean by nutritional efficiency
and how does it differ from traditional feed
efficiency?
Brett Roosendaal, commercial nutritionist
with Rainbow Farms (Pty) Ltd in South Africa
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The starting point for feed specification
should be feed intake, he said, as it is directly
correlated with growth rate and is governed
by the first limiting nutrient, yet in commercial
broiler production, the desired feed intake is
often not achieved, for a variety of reasons.
Using published research, he showed the
nutritional responses of broilers to protein,
lysine, energy, starch and fibre.
The large contribution of energy to total feed
and production cost requires that our focus
is on improving energy utilisation, he said.
He showed how the systems used for the
evaluation of feedstuffs in terms of energy,
protein and minerals can greatly contribute
to sustainability.
Feed structure too can be important in
determining efficiency, Mr Roosendaal
showed, through the effects of particle
size. In Europe, the feeding of whole grains
to broilers is widely practised but rare
elsewhere. Feed particle size can be affected
by many factors.
Poor pellet quality can increase the
balanced protein required to achieve the
same response, while using good quality

pellets rather than mash can give a 10 per
cent difference in growth rate and four or
five points of feed conversion.
Mr Roosendaal explored the optimisation of
the microflora in the bird’s gastrointestinal
tract, which can have a large effect on
nutritional efficiency of the host.

In his presentation, he showed that nutritional
efficiency can be determined as improving
the proportion of dietary nutrients into
carcass lean tissue so the birds performs as
closely as possible to its genetic potential.

The millions of microorganisms vary in their
effects; some compete with the bird for
nutrients and they vary in their effects on the
immune response.

The same factors that affect nutritional
efficiency also influence economic measures
of efficiency, for example, feed cost per kilo
of liveweight gain or egg or even per kilo
of meat per square metre of floor space,
measures that are already commonplace in
the industry.

Finally, moving on to the role of feed additives,
he showed how superdosing with phytase
can increase liveweights and decrease feed
conversion ratio. There are very many feed
additives and Mr Roosendaal stressed the
need to evaluate them accurately.

Looking ahead, Mr Roosendaal said, the
industry could soon routinely be using
sustainability measures such as nitrogen
and phosphorus excretion per bird and
carbon dioxide equivalent per kilo of meat
produced.
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Global Poultry Trends
2014: Steady Rise in Chicken
Meat Output for Africa and
Oceania
In Africa and Oceania, chicken meat
production increased by more than four
per cent annually between 2000 and
2012, the most recent year recorded,
reports industry analyst, Terry Evans, in
his review of the poultry meat sector in
those two regions.
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Africa Set to Produce Six Million
Tonnes of Chicken
Africa currently accounts for almost 16 per
cent of the world’s human population but
only five per cent of global chicken meat
production.

During the period 2000 to 2012, chicken
meat production in Africa expanded by
almost two million tonnes, recording an
annual average growth rate of some 4.4 per
cent per year. This was as little faster than
world production, which returned a shade
below four per cent. Hence Africa’s share of
global output has increased slightly from 4.7
to a little below 5 per cent (Table 1).

producing more than 100,000 tonnes a
year, their combined output amounting to
some 3.64 million tonnes or just under 79
per cent of the regional total. Nevertheless,
those interested in the development of this
region should also take note of the other
countries which have recorded good growth
since 2000; only a handful have suffered a
cut-back in production (Table 2). However,
almost all the countries have noted a
slowdown in the rate of expansion in the
latter part of the review period. This has
been particularly evident among the leading
producing nations (Figure 1).

The rate of growth in output is slowing with
forward estimates pointing to an annual
increase during the next decade of less than
2.5 per cent as poultry meat production
expands from around 109 million tonnes
in 2014 to 134.5 million tonnes in 2023. As
chicken meat represents about 88 per cent
of poultry meat production, it is anticipated
that chicken output will rise from around 95
to 96 million tonnes this year, to more than
118 million tonnes by 2023, of which Africa
might account for some six million tonnes.
Seven

African

countries

are

Chicken meat output in the biggest producer,
South Africa, expanded by more than five
per cent per year from 2000 to 2012 as it
climbed from 819,000 tonnes to almost 1.5
million tonnes (Table 2, Figure 1).
According to Marthinus Stander, Chair of the
South African Poultry Association’s Broiler
Organising Committee, recent years have

already

Table 1. Indigenous* chicken meat production (million tonnes)
Region

2000

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013E

2014F

2.8

3.3

3.4

3.7

4.0

4.2

4.5

4.6

4.6

4.7

4.7

Americas

27.1

32.7

33.7

35.0

37.5

36.9

38.6

39.8

40.1

40.6

41.3

Asia

18.6

22.4

23.5

25.0

26.2

28.0

29.2

29.9

31.4

31.8

32.1

Europe

9.3

10.9

10.8

11.6

12.1

13.3

13.9

14.6

15.4

15.9

16.5

Oceania

0.7

0.9

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.1

1.2

1.2

1.2

1.2

WORLD

58.5

70.2

72.3

76.2

80.7

83.4

87.3

90.1

92.7

94.2

95.8

Africa

*Meat from the slaughter of birds originating in a particular country, plus the meat equivalent of any such birds exported
live.
E 2013 and F 2014: 5m estimates and forecasts for chicken meat.							
Regional figures may not add up to the world totals due to rounding.						
Sources: FAO for chicken meat.										
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Table 2. Chicken meat production in Africa ('000 tonnes eviscerated weight)
Country
Algeria
Angola
Benin
Botswana
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Cape Verde
Central African Rep.
Chad
Comoros
Congo
Congo Dem. Rep.
Cote d'Ivoire
Egypt
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Ethiopia
Gabon
Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mauritius
Morocco
Mozambique
Namibia
Niger
Nigeria
Reunion
Rwanda
Sao Tome/Principe
Senegal
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Somalia
South Africa
Sudan (former)
Swaziland
Tanzania Un. Rep.
Togo
Tunisia
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

2000
235.3
7.6
12.2
3.6
27.0
5.8
21.2
0.4
3.2
4.7
0.5
4.4
11.4
21.9
511.8
0.2
1.7
37.6
3.7
1.0
19.0
4.1
1.1
14.7
1.8
6.4
96.9
31.7
14.8
29.2
4.0
21.1
238.3
28.8
4.0
11.0
158.8
13.3
1.4
0.6
23.0
1.0
10.5
3.2
818.7
25.8
3.8
44.2
12.0
86.0
43.6
35.0
33.5

2005
249.6
7.2
15.4
4.8
30.8
6.5
53.2
0.4
4.2
4.9
0.5
5.6
10.5
21.7
569.7
0.2
2.1
42.5
3.6
1.0
26.5
5.6
1.4
24.6
2.1
8.5
99.1
35.4
15.8
34.9
4.3
33.3
361.1
17.1
3.5
11.7
218.5
14.1
2.3
0.7
29.0
0.8
4.5
3.7
948.7
26.0
5.2
51.2
17.6
86.3
50.4
39.4
52.2

E = estimated; * less than 50 tonnes; - less than 100,000
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2008
250.6
13.1
20.9
5.0
33.7
6.7
67.5
0.5
5.2
5.2
0.5
5.9
10.3
22.6
628.8
0.2
1.6
48.3
3.5
1.1
42.3
6.7
1.6
26.3
1.5
10.0
120.2
36.1
19.0
39.4
4.4
43.3
436.2
24.2
6.1
10.7
260.0
15.0
2.4
0.7
41.0
0.8
9.0
3.3
1,327.5
25.6
4.0
48.6
20.6
101.8
44.1
38.3
61.4

2009
249.5
15.9
21.4
4.5
35.3
6.7
63.8
0.5
5.5
5.2
0.5
6.0
10.4
23.2
671.2
0.2
1.6
50.4
3.5
1.2
32.9
6.7
1.7
28.7
1.9
10.4
124.8
36.9
21.3
41.0
4.3
44.9
486.5
29.7
6.8
16.2
272.9
15.7
2.2
0.7
39.3
0.6
11.9
3.1
1,387.3
27.3
4.0
48.3
26.0
101.8
50.3
40.0
62.5

2010
252.6
19.1
22.2
4.4
37.2
6.8
67.8
0.5
5.7
5.3
0.5
6.2
8.6
34.7
744.0
0.2
1.7
59.2
3.5
1.3
35.6
6.4
1.8
31.0
1.6
10.9
128.7
36.3
21.4
41.7
4.5
46.5
558.8
28.3
6.8
16.6
286.0
16.8
2.1
0.7
45.4
0.8
13.0
3.5
1,473.4
37.3
4.5
53.5
28.4
111.6
56.3
42.5
61.8

2011
251.8
22.3
23.5
5.7
38.3
6.8
69.8
0.6
5.9
5.3
0.5
6.5
10.3
33.2
796.2
0.2
1.7
53.9
3.5
1.2
36.9
6.2
1.9
22.6
1.6
11.4
123.5
36.0
22.4
41.3
4.5
48.4
586.2
27.0
7.2
16.6
300.0
17.0
2.1
0.7
55.7
0.9
13.7
3.5
1,485.6
39.3
4.6
54.2
29.6
106.9
60.2
42.8
64.1

2012
252.8
23.2
23.7
6.0
38.8
3.8
70.2
0.6
6.0
5.3
0.5
6.6
10.3
33.4
800.1
0.2
1.7
60.4
3.6
1.5
42.7
6.3
1.9
22.7
1.6
11.6
124.2
36.3
22.4
42.1
4.6
48.6
556.4
22.7
7.6
16.8
290.0
17.2
2.2
0.7
56.6
0.9
13.9
3.6
1,488.6
44.3
4.7
55.2
31.2
126.3
61.0
43.8
64.6

No significant increase in
production is anticipated
in South Africa in 2014
although an improvement
in the overall financial
environment in the first six
months of the year could
give impetus to a slight
increase in production
during the second half of
the year.
been extremely difficult for the broiler sector,
which has been under the pressures of cost
rises, increased imports and a depressed
domestic demand for chicken. This caused
a number of long-established companies to
go out of business in 2013.
Broiler slaughterings in 2013 declined by
0.4 per cent on the 951 million processed in
2012. Chicken production in 2013, including
subsistence farming and depleted breeders
from the broiler and layer sectors, came
close to 1.7 million tonnes. On top of this,
the market received some 355,000 tonnes
of frozen imported broilers, pushing total
consumption over two million tonnes.
No significant increase in production is
anticipated in South Africa in 2014 although
an improvement in the overall financial
environment in the first six months of the
year could give impetus to a slight increase
in production during the second half of the
year.
Production in Morocco slipped back by five

Table 3. Chicken meat production
ranking in Africa 2011 ('000 tonnes)
Country
South Africa
Egypt
Morocco
Nigeria
Algeria
Libya
Tunisia
Cameroon
Ethiopia
Zimbabwe
Uganda
Senegal
Tanzania Un. Rep.
Mauritius
Zambia
Mali
Mozambique
Sudan (former)
Burkina Faso
Ghana
Madagascar
Cote d'Ivoire
Togo
Benin
Kenya
Malawi
Angola
Reunion
Sierra Leone
Niger
Liberia
Congo Dem. Rep.
Guinea
Namibia
Burundi
Congo
Central African Rep.
Botswana
Chad
Swaziland
Mauritania
Somalia
Gabon
Rwanda
Guinea-Bissau
Eritrea
Lesotho
Gambia
Seychelles
Sao Tome/Principe
Cape Verde
Comoros
Equatorial Guinea

Source: FAO

Production
1,488.6
800.1
556.4
290.0
252.8
126.3
124.2
70.2
64.6
61.0
60.4
56.6
55.2
48.6
44.3
43.8
42.7
42.1
38.8
36.3
33.4
31.2
23.7
23.2
22.7
22.7
22.4
17.2
16.8
13.9
11.6
10.3
7.6
6.6
6.3
6.0
6.0
5.3
4.7
4.6
3.8
3.6
3.6
2.2
1.9
1.7
1.6
1.5
0.9
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.2
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Figure 1. Leading chicken meat producers in Africa ('000 tonnes)
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per cent to 556,000 tonnes in 2012, having
recorded a growth of more than eight per
cent per year to 2011.
The chicken industry in Nigeria reported an
annual growth rate of six per cent to 2011
but, like many other countries both inside
and outside this region, economic pressures
led to a cut-back in 2012. However, forecasts
to 2021 postulate production climbing to
around 400,000 tonnes a year.
Production in Algeria, Africa’s fifth largest
chicken producer is 'flat', having not shown
any significant signs of growth since 2003.

Chicken Production in Oceania Led
by Australia and New Zealand
Chicken meat production in Oceania in 2012
represented some 1.3 per cent of the world
total of 92.7 million tonnes. Between 2000
and 2012, output grew by 4.4 per cent per
14 ThePoultrySite Digital November 2014
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Production in Algeria,
Africa’s fifth largest
chicken producer
is 'flat', having not
shown any significant
signs of growth since
2003.
year or 68 per cent from 736,000 tonnes to
1.24 million tonnes (Table 4).
It is clear from this table and Figure 1
that the regional total is almost entirely
dependent upon developments in Australia
and, to a much lesser extent, New Zealand;
their combined output in 2012 of 1.21 million
tonnes equating with almost 98 per cent of
the total for Oceania.

Table 4. Chicken meat production in Oceania ('000 tonnes eviscerated weight)
Country

2000

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Australia

613.6

775.2

813.6

803.7

834.5

883.2

1,017.5

1039.7

Cook Isl.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Fiji

8.1

13.2

14.1

14.2

11.7

14.3

15.2

15.7

French Polynesia

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.5

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Kiribati

0.3

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.8

Micronesia Fed. St.

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

0.8

0.9

1.0

0.9

0.8

0.9

0.8

0.9

105.3

151.1

148.7

146.8

136.9

144.4

159.9

171.5

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Papua New Guinea

5.4

5.7

5.7

5.8

5.8

5.8

5.7

6.0

Samoa

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

Solomon Isl.

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Tonga

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

Tuvalu

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

0.4

0.6

0.9

1.1

1.1

1.1

1.1

0.8

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

735.7

948.3

986.7

975.4

993.5

1,052.4

1,202.9

1,237.4

American Samoa

Guam

Nauru
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Niue

Tokelau

Vanuatu
Wallis/Futuna Isl.
OCEANIA

E = estimated; * less than 50 tonnes; - less than 100,000 tonnes
Source FAO

Although on a much smaller scale, it is worth
noting that output in Fiji doubled during this
period to around 16,000 tonnes.
Two large integrated companies Baida and
Ingham Enterprises, produce more than
70 per cent of the broilers in Australia, the

balance of the market being, in the main,
supplied by a handful of medium-sized
privately-owned companies each producing
between three and nine per cent of national
output.
According to the Australian Bureau of
15

Figure 2. Oceania's chicken meat production mirrors that for Australia ('000 tonnes)
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Statistics (ABS), production in 2011/12
amounted to 1.03 million tonnes from
some 565 million birds yielding an average
eviscerated weight of 1.8kg.

A further three per cent expansion is
envisaged for 2013/14 to 1.08 million tonnes,
while a similar increase is projected for
2014/15 to 1.1 million tonnes.

In 2010, it is assessed by the Australian
Chicken Meat Federation that a 2-kg
liveweight bird was produced in around 35
days with a feed conversion of 1.7:1. The
corresponding figures for 2000 were 39
days and 1.84:1, respectively.

By 2018/19, production is forecast to reach
1.25 million tonnes, at which time, it could
represent 28 per cent of Australia’s meat
production.

According to the Australian Bureau of
Agricultural Resource Economics and
Sciences (ABARES), the chicken industry
has expanded by some four per cent per
year over the past decade and consequently
provides 25 per cent of Australia’s meat
production compared to 18 per cent 10
years ago. Output in 2012/13 is put at 1.05
million tonnes.
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Chicken production in New Zealand also
recorded a growth of a little more than four
per cent per year over the period 2000
to 2012 as output went up from 105,000
tonnes to 172,000 tonnes.
Two companies dominate the scene Tegel Poultry (Affinity Equity Partners) and
Inghams New Zealand.
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At FAI headquarters in Brazil,
the main activity is beef cattle

New Poultry Enterprise
Helps Sustain Rural
Families in Brazil
Brazilian farms can be made more
sustainable by integrating poultry and
beef cattle production, explains Murilo
Quintiliano of Food Animal Initiative (FAI)
Brazil.
A shortage of skilled workers was mentioned
as the fourth biggest concern of farmers
in Brazil, according to the results of a new
survey.
Climate change impacts were mentioned by
50 per cent of respondents, low producer
prices by 27 per cent, pests and diseases
by 21 per cent and labour problems just
behind with 20 per cent.
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The ICAGRO (Agribusiness Confidence
Index) study had been coordinated by the
Federation of Industries of the State of
São Paulo (Fiesp) and the Organization of
Brazilian Cooperatives (OCB) and used a
set of variables to assess the expectations
of the country's farming sector about their
future business and Brazil's economic
environment in general.
One of the biggest challenges of the
Brazilian livestock producer today is to
find ways to maintain at least acceptable
conditions for rural people in this age of
high-tech, climate control and strategic
management.

According to the country's last official census
in 2010, only 15.6 per cent of population
still resides in rural areas. In the 1980s, it
was 32.3 per cent – more than double the
proportion.
This situation directly affects the sustainability
of Brazilian agribusiness, mainly in the
production of beef cattle owing to the size of
the properties and the heavy dependence
on rural workers. The interaction between
human beings and animals is an intrinsic
characteristic of this production system, and
it directly affects the quality and productivity
of the system.
Using direct contact with producers from all
over the country through courses, training
and consulting, FAI Brazil has developed
and refined alternatives and presents them
to the food chain, mainly to producers. The
core principle of this work is to match the
needs for economic viability, preservation
of the environment and respect for ethics in
production.

At the farm, they identified the production
of eggs from cage-free chickens as a
"secondary activity" in order to offer the
chance to earn additional income to the
wives of the farmers workers as well as
their neighbours, whose husbands were
employed mainly in the sugar and alcohol
sectors.
Previous experience from other farms
showed that the women can excel in caring
for the birds, in the collection and care of
the eggs and the general organisation
Women excel in
caring for the birds

The starting point was a identify the main
reason for workers on beef cattle farms
deciding to leave the countryside for the
towns and cities. The great majority - 80
per cent - made the decision based on the
desire of family members (wife and children)
for better conditions of work and study.
With this in mind, a plan needs to be
developed to integrate activities on the farm
concerned and its neighbours to offer not
only employment for the workers but also a
role for his wife in the production system and
easy access to school for the children.
For the FAI headquarters in Brazil, the main
activity is beef cattle, explains Mr Quintiliano.
19

Egg collection at the FAI farm
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necessary for the proper control of production.
Today, reports Mr Quintiliano, four women are
responsible for the care of 12,000 birds and
the daily egg production. Until the new egg
enterprise had been set up at the farm, they
had been unable to supplement the family
income at all; now, the women have been able
to provide up to a 120 per cent increase in total
family income. None has left the programme
due to a lack of opportunities.
For the farm as a whole, the diversification
into egg production has brought the benefit
of improved cash flow. With its semi-intensive
system, the sale of beef cattle is concentrated
at certain times of the year, while the expenses
are monthly. The sale of eggs provides a
weekly cash flow, which helps in the planning
of expenditure.
It is important to make careful consideration
before introducing a new enterprise on the
farm, stressed Mr Quintiliano. As well as the
possible benefits to family life, the company or
landowner needs to consider:
•

salaries consistent with the activity and
function

•

housing and/or regular, safe and reliable
transportation for workers

•

a complementary health plan

•

bonus for performance and productivity
and

•

respect for employment legislation.

If we define sustainability as "that which has the
ability to keep", we include the health and wellbeing of the workers alongside the technical
and economic aspects of running a business
– essential for the successful continuation of
rural enterprises, said Mr Quintiliano.
21

Reducing the
Environmental
Impact of Turkey
Production
22 ThePoultrySite Digital November 2014

Nearly three years in development,
the UK’s University of Newcastle and
Cranfield
University
and
industry
partners have introduced a new tool
firstly to assess and then to improve
the environmental impact of turkey
production, reports Jackie Linden.
The new tool, which works on Microsoft
Excel, can calculate the environmental
impacts, including the carbon footprint, of
turkey production per kilo of liveweight or
per kilo of carcass for any system using
data entered by the user. So the results are
tailored to the particular farm conditions – for
example, management, feed and fuel used.
Dr Illka Leinonen of Newcastle University,
one of the developers of the tool, explained
that, having generated the data for their
current system, the user can make changes
to see what the effect might be on the carbon
footprint of actual or hypothetical changes –
the “what if” scenario.
What the new tool cannot do, he said, is to
predict bird performance, fuel or energy use
or generate average figures for the sector,
for example.

Industry Involvement
Background to the project, explained
Jeremy Hall of Bernard Matthews, is growing
consumer interest in climate change and
the pressing need to be able to calculate
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions for the
production of all farm animals.
Bernard Matthews was one of the partners
in the project, which was funded by Innovate
UK and also included Cranberry Foods, Kelly

Jeremy Hall

Bronze Turkeys, Aviagen, DSM, Evonik, AB
Agri, the British Poultry Council and the two
UK universities.
The work follows on from previous projects
by the Department for Agriculture (Defra),
calculating the environmental impacts of
egg and broiler production. The British
turkey sector was keen to be able to
promote its green credentials in comparison
to other meats and to do that, it needed
up-to-date comparative data to be able to
tell consumers that eating turkey would not
harm the planet.
Mr Hall said: “Consumers need to confident
that in choosing turkey meat, they are
having less environmental impact than other
meats.”
He added that the three-year project,
collecting data over two winters and two
summers with experts at two eminent
universities, has resulted in helpful
constructive and thought-provoking findings.

What Can a Life Cycle Analysis
Achieve?
Coordinator of the scientific part of the
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Professor Ilias Kyriazakis

to improve environmental performance and
ask those “what if” questions.
Their approach to this Life Cycle Analysis
(LCA) was to cover the whole production
chain from raw materials to final product, be
that live bird at the farm gate or eviscerated
carcass at the processing plant.

How the LCA is Developed

project was Professor Ilias Kyriazakis of
Newcastle University who explained that the
project had three main aims. These were to
quantify the current environmental impact,
identify any “hot spots” and to investigate
the effects of any system changes.
It can also be used to identify opportunities

An LCA is developed in four stages, explained
Dr Adrian Williams of Cranfield University.
The first is to compile the data for all the
activities in the whole process – in this case,
turkey production to the farm gate.
Technical co-efficients are then applied to
each activity to calculate the environmental
impacts for each one in terms of primary
Dr Adrian Williams explained the
basics of Life Cycle Analysis
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energy (PE) use, global warming potential
(GWP), eutrophication potential (EP) and
acidification potential (AP).

contributor to AP and EP. Again, there was a
trend for the figures to be slightly higher for
the stags than hens.

Next, the total for each measure is
aggregated to form a sum of the emissions
to calculate the impacts per functional unit,
in this case per kilo of turkey liveweight or
per kilo of eviscerated carcass.

Christmas turkey production

The final stage is to scrutinise the data, which
involved checking its quality and assessing if
there are statistically significant differences.

Smaller in overall output than year-round
production, there is a good deal of variation
in production systems, including wide use of
organic feeds.

Traditional farm fresh (TFF) turkey production
is a very different market as it provides birds
just once a year, for Christmas.

Dr Illka Leinonen

Again, feed was the factor most influencing
PE use and GWP and those systems using
organic feed tended to have higher figures
than those based on non-organic feed.
The TTF system using non-organic feed
produced similar environmental impacts
in terms of PE use and GWP to standard
production on the basis of unit liveweight.

LCA Findings

Effects of Mitigation Strategies on
LCA

Year-round turkey production
The first results from the LCA calculation
presented by Dr Leinonen compared males
(stags) and females (hens) and rearing in
controlled-ventilation houses or on free
range for the year-round, standard turkey
market.
PE use and GWP are largely governed by
feed use. The stags had slightly higher values
than the hens but as there was variation
within each group, the differences were not
statistically significant.
Manure

and

bedding

was

the

main
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The project team has already used the model
to investigate a number of strategies to
mitigate the environmental impacts of turkey
production, as Dr Leinonen explained.
In summary, he said, one that shows great
promise is to use poultry litter to generate
electricity rather than use it as a fertiliser.
Other changes, such as using alternative
proteins in the feed, reducing stocking
density or increasing slaughter age
made relatively small differences to the
environmental impact measures.

Replacement of soybean meal in
feeds
Heavy dependence on soybean meal in
animal feeds in Europe and elsewhere is
one of the main reasons for the strong
influence of feed-related factors in the
environmental impact measures. The Land
Use Change element is particularly high for
soybean meal, nearly all of which has to be
imported, mostly from South America. This
has encouraged the search for alternative
proteins and one such trial was conducted
by Bernard Matthews, replacing soybean
meal with a combination of field beans,
rapeseed meal and sunflower meal.
Contrary to expectations, Dr Leinonen
showed that there were no significant
differences between the two dietary
treatments in terms of environmental impact.
In practice, other ingredients needed to be
added to the ‘alternative’ diet to achieve the
required specifications, the crude protein
level was higher for each phase and the
birds performed slightly less well than with
the soybean meal diet.

Adjusting stocking density
Another trial at Bernard Matthews compared
the effects of different stocking densities
over three cycles. The differences between
the groups were not statistically significant
but the lowest stocking density tended to
have more environmental impact overall – in
terms of PE use and GWP – because there
were fewer birds in the house.

Slaughter age effects
For this work, the team calculated the effects
using the model, based on performance

figures and actual data from Bernard
Matthews for electricity, gas, water, bedding
and feed intake, Dr Leinonen explained.
Comparing slaughter ages of 16, 18 and
20 weeks, there was a trend for all four
environmental measures to increase with
the age of bird at slaughter. This would
be expected as the bird’s feed conversion
deteriorates with age.
However, when expressed per kilo of
carcass weight, rather than liveweight, the
trends were less pronounced.

Manure as fuel rather than fertiliser
Dr Williams explained his latest work
comparing the environmental impacts of
poultry litter used as a fertiliser compared to
its use as a substrate for power (electricity)
generation.
With information on the turkey manure again
provided by Bernard Matthews and some
data from the power sector, provisional
results shows considerable advantages in
terms of AP and EP in favour of burning the
litter for power generation. This he attributed
to the reduction in ammonia, which has
marked deleterious environmental impacts.
There was also a clear but smaller beneficial
effect on PE use.
Mr Hall commented that, at Bernard
Matthews, they have 21 houses already
obtaining all their heat from boilers burning
wood pellets. If biosecurity risks can be
overcome, he said, the company would be
keen to consider switching to poultry litter as
a substrate as well as to investigate drying
and pelleting the manure so it could be used
to generate power off the farm.
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New Broiler Handbooks,
Performance Objectives for All
Aviagen Brands
GLOBAL - Aviagen® has released new
Broiler Handbooks and updated global
Performance Objectives for the Arbor
Acres®, Indian River® and Ross® brands.
The Broiler Handbooks have been updated
with the latest technical advice and research
on broiler management, with input from both
internal and external experts from around
the globe.
Greater emphasis has been placed on the
use of real-life pictures, providing more
relevance to the farm manager.
Nick French, Global Head of Technical
Transfer, said: “We believe a picture can
speak a thousand words, with informative
imagery used throughout the handbooks
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we have tried to ensure that the manuals
are locally relevant. Input has been gathered
from Barcelona to Beijing and beyond to
produce some of the most comprehensive
technical documents ever.”
The nutrition supplement, previously issued
as a separate document for nutritional
experts, is included for the first time, and
a new section on stockmanship has been
added. Useful information boxes and
‘Key Points’ highlight specific important
information on key management techniques.
Furthermore, the Economic Subsection
raises the awareness of best economic
return for a company and flock farmer.
The best management practice given in the
handbooks will help farm managers realise
the latest Broiler Performance Objectives.
Incorporating key information on expected
genetic improvements since 2012, combined

with trials data and real world performance
data from around the Globe, the figures
demonstrate the performance potential of
the Aviagen broiler portfolio, under good
management of the birds’ environment,
health, welfare and nutrition.
The Broiler Handbook and Performance
Objectives can be downloaded from
www.aviagen.com.

Infectious Bronchitis:
Advantageous Immune Defence
US - Feeding Diamond V Original XPC™
helped the response of the poultry immune
system to either vaccination with infectious
bronchitis vaccine or field virus.
Infectious bronchitis (IB) is one of the world’s
most costly and pervasive diseases of
poultry. The virus (IBV) is especially difficult
to control because it generates large
numbers of variants that complicate vaccine
development, says Diamond V.

Original XPC-fed broilers vaccinated with
Newcastle Disease virus. Elevated immune
responses to Newcastle vaccination or
challenge indicated an improved level of
protection.
Summarising the Auburn study in
PoultryAdvisor, Diamond V’s Dr Don McIntyre
noted that feeding Original XPC resulted
in a stronger innate immune response that
reduced the overall damaging effects of the
infection and increased the number of cells
secreting secretory IgA.
A properly functioning immune system
means broilers can benefit from reduced
vaccine reaction and secondary E. coli
infections as well as improved performance
during an IBV break.
Similarly, layers with a properly functioning
immune system can better resist infections

While biosecurity and vaccination remain the
major preventive measures, new research
has demonstrated the benefits of supporting
the poultry immune system under challenge
from IBV.
A recent study conducted at Auburn
University College of Veterinary Medicine in
the US investigated the effects of feeding
Diamond V Original XPC on the poultry
immune system’s response to either
vaccination with IBV vaccine or challenge
with field IB virus.
Three previous published studies had
reported an increase in antibody titers in
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of IBV types that tend to build up in multiage complexes. The result is better shell
quality and egg production.
To subscribe to the free Diamond V
PoultryAdvisor newsletter or for more on
Diamond V poultry research, visit
www.diamondv.com.

Pericoli Opens New Facility in
Mexico
MEXICO - Termotecnica Pericoli has added
to its growing network of Pericoli Global
Operations with the opening of Pericoli
Centro America SA de CV in Querétaro.
Italian-based manufacturer of ventilation,
cooling and heating systems, Termotecnica
Pericoli S.r.l., says the new company
opened its doors in Querétaro, Mexico on 1
November 2014.
In recent years, the company has had a
low-key presence in the greater America’s
however recognising the strength and
potential in these markets they have turned
their focus towards these markets as part of
their global strategy.

This office will be able to provide customers
with sales, customer service and technical
support in regional business hours and in
both Spanish and English.

Mexico offers a number of advantages and
opportunities due to its strategic central
location between the large North and South
American markets along with many other
macro factors.

It is fully integrated with the main factory/
administration data processing systems
and can thus truly operate as an effective
extension and provide greater service and
support with shorter lead and reaction times.
Director of Termotecnica Pericoli, Mauro
Pericoli, commented: “We anticipate
that this greater America’s office will be
further expanded in 2015 to include local
outsourcing and manufacture, as is the case
in our Asian facility.”

The primary role of this office will be to
function as a local extension of the Pericoli
sales and customer service centre in
Albenga, Italy, as well as their Malaysian
operation.

The office is staffed by a sales and
administration team with a wide range of
experience and industry knowledge to serve
effectively both the domestic Mexican and
greater Americas.
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Halamid Comes to West African
Poultry Markets
FRANCE - The Halamid® brand of poultry
disinfectant has been successfully launched
this year in Senegal and Nigeria, says
Axcentive.
Sometimes, serendipitous meetings result
in the most fruitful collaborations. Early in
2014, France-based Axcentive got to know
Dr Ibrahima Sall, a poultry vet with big
ambitions, while he was working on a World
Bank-sponsored project with a breeder farm
in Nigeria.
Dr Sall is also managing director of Avivet
suarl, a veterinary practice headquartered in
a suburb of Dakar, Senegal. Thanks to the
CDEAO (a free trade agreement between

several West African countries), Avivet’s
distribution operation trades across both
countries.
Following the first tentative conversations
about a partnership with Axcentive’s Halamid
brand of poultry disinfectant, Dr Sall quickly
secured the necessary import licences and
approvals and has made an impressive start
launching the Halamid brand to the region
in 2014.
Toby Heppenstall, General Manager of
Axcentive, commented: “Most experiences
with registrations teach us to be rather
pessimistic about launch timetables in new
territories – so Avivet’s achievements in West
Africa have been a refreshing surprise!”
Poultry farmers in Senegal and Nigeria prefer
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Using the unique patented biochip array
technology, Randox Food Diagnostics says
it is leading the way for drug residue testing
providing higher accuracy and reliability of
results.
Within poultry, Randox Food have validated
methods of testing for over 100 of the most
regulated antibiotics and growth promoters
which include coccidiostats, chloraphenicol,
ractopamine, nitrofurans, tetracycline and
many more.

to buy disinfectant in smaller packaging units
than is common in Europe due to smaller
barn sizes. Halamid’s new 2-kg bucket
format developed for South East Asian
markets, has translated well to Africa.
Dr Sall of Avivet added: “The response
to Halamid has been fantastic. Farmers
with successful operations like to identify
with Western brands, production is really
becoming more intensive. And it’s a big
market here!”

The company's antibiotic tests have identical
sample preparations, meaning that only one
sample needs prepared to run on two arrays;
this saves both our customers time and the
use of reagents. It also has the ability to run
samples together on multiple arrays getting
quantified results within two hours.

Some say the chicken, some say the egg
At Randox, food safety comes first

Further information on Halamid can be
obtained from www.halamid.com, by
emailing info@axcentive.com or by calling
the sales office on +33 442 694 090.

Updated Technology at Randox
Food Speeds Drug Testing
UK - Constantly researching and developing
innovative solutions to streamline diagnostic
testing, Randox Food Diagnostics strive to
increase customer confidence by improving
food safety globally.
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visit us at : randoxfood.com
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This efficiency gives laboratories a rapid
turnaround; however, for Randox Food
Diagnostics, speed does not compromise
accuracy, as non-compliant samples are
minimised below five per cent.
Validated tests have low LOD’s and a faster
sample preparation than its competitors.
Randox Food is able to prepare and quantify
samples within six hours – this is in contrast
to the full day it takes its competitors to
complete.
The company is able to complete incubations
between sample preparation, ensuring it can
make the most of the testing time.
Randox test coccidiostats and a range of
prevalent antibiotics in whole eggs, meaning
there is no separation required.The sample

preparation is very simple to perform and
does not require extract reagents, meaning
the turnaround time is short.

EuroTier Poultry Event Explores
Different Approaches to Welfare
GERMANY - Gerhard Wagner, President
of the European Poultry Club opened the
International Poultry Conference prior to the
EuroTier show in Hanover yesterday, saying
that "animal welfare" is understood in many
difference ways across the world.
With a record number of 400 people
registered to attend, the International
Poultry Conference organised by the Central
Association of Germans Poultry Producers
(ZDG), the European Poultry Club (EPC)

Increase the value of
animal feed
Kerry’s latest product AGal-Pro® is an unique enzyme system
designed specifically to counteract the limitations of using
Soybean Meal and other legume-based proteins in poultry
diets by:

• Optimizing the nutritional value of feed ingredients
• Maximizing the energy density of poultry rations
• Reduce feed costs
• Increase nutrient digestibility
• Reduce waste
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and the German Agricultural Society (DLG)
attracted much attention with its title 'Animal
welfare - Europe, a continent of different
speeds'.
The keynote address was given by Peter van
Horne of the LEI at Wageningen University
in the Netherlands. He presented the results
of two studies and one update on the
competitiveness of the European chicken
meat and egg sectors.
The poultry meat sector in the European
Union was worth €32 billion in 2012, he said,
and employed more than 300,000 people.
Compared to other countries, the industry is
highly regulated in the areas of environment,
food safety and animal welfare, which raises
production costs in the EU on farm and at
slaughter.
Currently, quotas and levies protect the EU
poultry meat industry from large volumes
of imports but free trade agreements are
likely to offer more greater market access
and lower import levies to other countries in
future, while legislation for EU producers will
increase further.
Mr van Horne said that the situation for the
egg market is similar, with production costs
higher in the EU than in third countries.
Furthermore, some of the Community's
member states set additional national
regulations.
The ban on battery cages in the EU that
came into force in January 2012 is estimated
to have contributed to an estimated 15 per
cent to production costs.

As with the poultry meat sector, import levies
currently protect the EU from large volumes
of imports of eggs and egg products.
Three further presentation at the International
Poultry Day examined the competitiveness
of the EU egg and poultry meat sector by
country.
From AVI NED in the Netherlands, Ben
Dallaert discussed 'Tomorrow’s chicken –
How to meet the animal welfare challenge
in the Netherlands', when he focused
particularly in the industry's approach to
meeting the demands of a very powerful
animal welfare lobby.
'Sustainable intensification for the health
and well-being of poultry' was addressed
by Philip Wilkinson of 2 Sisters Food Group
in the UK. He examined the challenges and
opportunities for the global food industry
looking ahead to 2050.
Last but not least, Lukasz Dominiak of
the National Poultry Council of Poland
(KRD-IG) outlined the key features of the
poultry industry in his country and what
his organisation is doing to promote Polish
chicken, turkey and duck meat exports to
other countries.

Research into the Prevention of
Severe Feather Pecking
THE NETHERLANDS - Wageningen
University is looking into what farmers
can do to prevent Severe Feather Pecking
(SFP) in laying hens when beak-trimming is
banned.
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From 2018 onwards, it will be forbidden by
law to cut the beaks of laying hens, which
is presently a preventive measure against
severe feather pecking.
What can laying hen farmers do to prevent
Severe Feather Pecking (SFP)? In all
segments of the egg production chain, from
egg to layer, there are possibilities to decrease
SFP. “It's all about the chain approach”,
concludes Wageningen University Research
researcher Elske de Haas. “From genetic
choices to housing: avoid excessive fear in
the birds, as high fearfulness is a big risk
factor for SFP.”
From 2018 onwards, it will be forbidden by
law to cut the beaks of laying hens, which is
presently a preventive measure against SFP.
But, what are the consequences of imposing
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such a ban, and what can farmers otherwise
do to prevent SFP? To find the answers to
these questions Wageningen UR researcher
Elske de Haas investigated the causes of
SFP, paying special attention to the genetics
and maternal and early life influences.
A study with Parental Stock (PS) indicated
differences between flocks in sensitivity to
stress. Based on her experimental works
she found between-group differences
in fearfulness and stress sensitivity. For
example, a stressful hen can influence other
hens. Meaning, as De Haas observed, that
certain groups, particularly on farm, develop
SFP due to high fear and stress levels.
On top of that, she found that PS had an
effect on behavioural development in
their chicks, without mother hens being in

close proximity (PS and rearing flock are
completely separate from one another).
These maternal effects were found only in
a commercial white hybrid when compared
to a commercial brown hybrid. Specifically,
it was found that high levels of maternal
corticosterone, feather damage and
serotonin were related to offspring SFP and
fearfulness at one and five weeks of age.
Dr de Haas said: “These findings have
long been neglected in addressing SFP in
commercially kept laying hens,” adding that
they offer potential opportunities to reduce
SFP by addressing stress and fear in PS
flocks.

Housing and Litter
Next to the genetic sensitivity for SFP, Dr
de Haas discovered that housing and litter
conditions are also influencing factors.
Problems with feather damage in the laying
phase can have their origins in the preceding
rearing phase, when young chicks are raised

to pullets soon to lay eggs. For example the
housing system and litter availability are
important issues in SFP.
If during the early weeks of life, the young
chicks experience a discontinuity in litter
supply SFP can develop, and also feather
damage and high fearfulness. Dr de Haas
found that the commercial brown hybrid is
more sensitive than its white counterpart.
She said: “These results are important
for designing measures to prevent the
development of SFP, which may require
a different approach in brown and white
flocks.”
However, for both crosses it was found
that large group housing, floor or plateau
housing may provide risks during the
rearing and laying phase, while an amended
management incorporating variable pecking
options and fear reducing measures (i.e.
radio, introduction of roosters) can reduce
SFP.
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El Sitio Avícola

Ida y vuelta del pollo: EUA, China, EUA
El Departamento de Agricultura de Estados Unidos (USDA) autorizó a cuatro plantas chinas para
que puedan exportar pollo procesado a EUA, siempre que usen pollo criado en EUA.
La idea parece ridícula: mandar carne de pollo cruda a China para procesarla y enviarla de nuevo
a EUA para venderla y consumirla. Pero a fin de cuentas es más rentable para las empresas
enviar el pollo en un viaje de ida y vuelta de 22,000 km que procesarlo localmente. Sin duda, la
mano de obra en China es mucho más barata que en EUA, y ahí se encuentra el ahorro.
Esta aprobación no es tan sorprendente, ya que se ha estado moviendo en esa dirección hace
muchos años y, particularmente, en 2013.
A pesar de la aprobación del Gobierno, los grupos de consumidores se muestran muy reacios
a esta práctica. Se hizo una petición popular en EUA para que el pollo procesado en China no
se introdujera en el país Se hace especial hincapié en la deficiente seguridad en alimentos de
las empresas chinas.
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Exportaciones de pollo: EUA versus
Uruguay
Ha estallado un gran debate en Uruguay
porque están comenzando a entrar las
exportaciones de pollo de Estados Unidos.
Las líneas están marcadas claramente: por
un lado los avicultores uruguayos y, por otro
lado, los Gobiernos de Uruguay y EUA. Hasta
ahora han ingresado 54 toneladas de pollo
de EUA.
Las preocupaciones de los avicultores
uruguayos son voceadas por la Asociación
de Façoneros de Pollos Unidos, que indica
que el sector de pollo creció mucho y hoy
exporta entre 12% y 16% de la producción
(entre 12 y 14 mil toneladas anuales).
La
asociación
señaló
tres
temas
preocupantes: la caída del principal mercado
de exportación, Venezuela, por deudas; el
ingreso de pechugas de Brasil y la entrada
de muslos de EUA. Los muslos llegaron a
Uruguay luego de pagar flete e impuestos a
$36 el kilo, precio que no paga el costo de
producción en Uruguay. Por eso se acusa de
“dumping” a EUA.

México: invirtiendo y creciendo
Gracias a la modernización del sector de
pollo mexicano, se pronostica que el 2015
será positivo.
Los productores de pollo están invirtiendo
en bioseguridad, galpones de ambiente
controlado,
plantas
de
alimentos
balanceados, procesamiento de la gallinaza,
plantas de procesamiento para gallinas de
deshecho y biodigestores.

Ya se han superado los brotes de influenza
aviar altamente patógena H7N3 de 2012 y
2013 que obligaron al sector a modernizarse
y a poner en práctica un seguro de
contingencia para aumentar la seguridad de
los avicultores.
No obstante las buenas noticias para el
sector, existen temas de preocupación,
especialmente en relación a los costes de
producción. En la carne de pollo casi el
92% del coste es directo, principalmente,
alimentos y pollitos, mientras que el 8% es
coste indirecto.

Influenza aviar H5N8 en Alemania
La cepa de influenza aviar H5N8 se ha
detectado por primera vez en Europa en
una granja de pavos en MecklemburgoPomerania-Occidental en Alemania.
Hasta ahora, el virus sólo se había detectado
en Asia, sobre todo en Corea del Sur, donde
el brote de esta enfermedad comenzó a
afectar a distintas especies de aves desde
principios de 2014.
Según el informe de notificación del brote
de la Organización Mundial de Sanidad
Animal (OIE), el virus se ha detectado en
una explotación de pavos de engorde, en la
que ya han muerto 1880 aves, eliminadas de
modo seguro.
Además, comenzó el sacrificio del resto de
animales susceptibles de infección.
En este caso, la enfermedad no se había
detectado antes en aves silvestres.
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Coccidiosis: la enfermedad y su
control con anticoccidiales
La coccidia está presente en casi todos
los galpones, que significa una amenaza
para la salud de los animales. La baja
respuesta a los anticoccidiales puede
estar relacionada con: (a) la selección y
el uso prolongado de anticoccidiales (b)
la mezcla inapropiada por eficacia de
sus componentes. Es extremadamente
importante el uso razonable de estos
componentes para aprovechar su
efectividad.
Presentación de Steve Fitz-Coy, Merck Animal
Health, en el XIII Seminario Internacional
de Patología y Producción Aviar AMEVEA,
Universidad de Georgia, EUA, en marzo de
2014.
La coccidia causa daños en el tejido del
huésped; estos daños pueden conducir
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a pérdida de peso, anormalidad en la
eficiencia alimenticia, disminución de la
absorción de pigmentos e incluso puede
causar mortalidad. La coccidia está presente
en casi todas las instalaciones avícolas.
Estos organismos son muy prolíficos y los
oocistos son muy resistentes a condiciones
ambientales adversas, pero son susceptibles
a la desecación.
El nivel de daño está directamente relacionado
con varios factores:
(1) Número de coccidias ingeridas y su
habilidad para completar su ciclo de vida.
(2) Especie y patogenicidad de la coccidia
que pueden determinar la región del tracto
intestinal afectado y la gravedad del daño.
(3) Potencial reproductivo del antígeno,
que determina la gravedad del daño.

Algunos aislamientos de Eimeria (E) maxima
producen pocas lesiones macroscópicas en
la mucosa intestinal, pero si pueden tener un
impacto importante en la ganancia de peso,
la conversión alimenticia y la pigmentación
de la piel. Sin embargo especies tales como
E. praecox y E. mitis que producen pocas
lesiones macroscópicas en la mucosa, son
levemente patógenas. Al contrario, E. necatrix
es altamente patógena, pero esta especie es
la menos prevalente o incluso está ausente
de algunos galpones de pollo de engorde.

Control de la coccidiosis con
anticoccidiales
Durante los primeros años, para el control de
la coccidiosis se utilizó el suero, subproducto
de la leche. Esto rápidamente allanó el
camino para el uso de productos basados
en sulfas, pero la toxicidad de las sulfas
empezó a ser un inconveniente. Las sulfas
se reemplazaron por la alta eficacia de los
anticoccidiales sintéticos, pero lo que se
esperaba era la erradicación de la coccidia.
Así estos anticoccidiales tuvieron una vida
corta porque la generación de resistencia
empezó a ser el mayor problema con
estos productos hasta entonces altamente
efectivos. El siguiente grupo de productos en
ser descubierto fue el de los ionóforos. Estos
productos fueron eficaces, pero un poco
más suaves que los anticoccidiales químicos
y empezaron a ser el principal medicamento
usado para el control de la coccidiosis.
La resistencia de las coccidias a los ionóforos
se desarrolló a una velocidad relativamente
lenta y para reducir o retrasar aún más el
inicio de esta resistencia se incorporaron al
control los programas duales o programas
de rotación de anticoccidiales.

Una revisión del Dr. Edgar y datos
personales de 1960 hasta 2013 han
indicado que es posible que no tengamos
buena administración ni manejo adecuado
para el mantenimiento de la eficacia de los
anticoccidiales disponibles.
Por ejemplo, los tres anticoccidiales
más comúnmente usados (nicarbazina,
salinomicina y monensina), tuvieron una
eficacia a su lanzamiento del 85-90%,
pero después de varios años de uso, la
eficacia promedio contra los aislamientos
de campo para monensina y salinomicina
es aproximadamente del 44% y para la
nicarbazina del 74%.
La disminución de la eficacia para estos dos
ionóforos y la nicarbazina es aproximadamente
del 51% y 18% respectivamente en este
periodo. Datos de una prueba reciente de
sensibilidad anticoccidial para E. maxima
demostraron una considerable variabilidad
en la susceptibilidad de la coccidia a la
salinomicina; 45% de los aislamientos
demostraron resistencia, 36% fue parcial
y 19% demostró algo de susceptibilidad.
También, recientes aislamientos de campo
de E. maxima en presencia de nicarbazina
demostraron una considerable disminución
en la eficacia (36% vs. lo esperado del 90%).
Igualmente en aislamientos de E. praecox
se demostró una marcada disminución en
la eficacia de varios anticoccidiales (41% vs.
90%).
Para mantener la eficacia de los anticoccidiales,
es necesario un uso más responsable de
estos productos. Esto podría incluir el uso
de vacunas, anticoccidiales y el monitoreo
regular con pruebas de sensibilidad a los
antococcidianos y/o sesiones de necropsia.
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Industry.Events

CRWAD Meeting 2014
Chicago Marriott,
Downtown Magnificent Mile,
Chicago, Illinois, US
Sunday 7th to Tuesday 9th December
The 2014 Conference for Research
Workers in Animal Diseases (CRWAD) will
begin with the Researchers Reception on
Sunday evening. The first poster session will
coincide with the Researchers Reception.
Presentations will conclude by 1pm Tuesday
afternoon, 9 December. Attendance is
limited to members, participants on the
programme and guests invited by the
Council. If you desire to present at the
Annual CRWAD Meeting or want an
invitation to attend, please contact
Dr Robert P. Ellis.
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International Production and
Processing Expo (IPPE)
Georgia World Congress Center (GWCC),
Atlanta, Georgia, US
27th to 29th January 2015
International Poultry Expo, International
Feed Expo, and International Meat Expo
integrated their trade shows in 2013, under
the International Production & Processing
Expo.

British Free-Range Egg Producers
Association (BFREPA)
Annual Meeting 2014
Solihull, UK
Thursday 27th November 2014

Poultry India 2014
Hitex Exhibition Complex, Hyderabad,
Andhra Pradesh, India
Wednesday 26th to Friday 28th
November

Oxford Farming Conference 2015
Oxford University Examination Schools,
Oxford, UK
Tuesday 6th to Thursday 8th
January 2015
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Listings.Business Directory
Health & Welfare

Ceva Animal Health

Areas:

CEVA Santé Animale is a global veterinary
health company focused on the research,
development, production and marketing of
pharmaceutical products and vaccines for
pets, livestock, swine and poultry.

Merck Animal Health

Areas:

Merck Animal Health offers veterinarians,
farmers, pet owners and governments the
widest range of veterinary pharmaceuticals,
vaccines and health management solutions
and services

Areas:

Zoetis strives to support those who raise and
care for farm animals by providing a range of
products and services that offer tangible solutions to the many challenges veterinarians
and livestock producers face every day.

Aviagen

Areas:

The Aviagen Group is the global market
leader in poultry genetics. As the world’s premier poultry breeding company, Aviagen develops pedigree lines for the production of
commercial broilers and turkeys.

Cobb Vantress

Areas:

Cobb broiler breeding stock has the sustained advantage of the most efficient feed
conversion and highest potential for profitability for the company’s global customers.

Tel: +33 (0) 557 554 040
Fax: +33 (0) 557 554 198
info@ceva.com
www.ceva.com

animal-health-communications@merck.com

www.merck-animal-health.com

Zoetis

Tel: +1 919 941 5185
GP.Marketing@zoetis.com
www.zoetis.com

Pharmaceuticals
Vaccines
Equipment: Vaccination
and Medical)
Feed: Additives

Feed: Safety Products
Feed: Additives
Feed
Cleaning/Disinfectants
Pharmaceuticals

Vaccines
Biodevices
Feed Additives
Diagnostics

Breeding & Genetics

Tel: +1 256 890 3800
Fax: +1 256 890 3919
info@aviagen.com
www.aviagen.com

Tel: +1 479 524 3166
Fax: +1 479 524 3043
info@cobb-vantress.com
www.cobb-vantress.com

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics
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Grimaud Frères Sélection

Areas:

Grimaud Frères are a multi-species selection
and breeding operator in the service of the
watefowls and festive poultry field.

Areas:

Hubbard provides solutions that focus on the
economic performance, health and wellbeing of breeding stock. Hubbard specializes
in state-of-the-art selection programs to improve the performance of their pure lines.

Areas:

Hy-Line International is a world leader in poultry layer genetics with a rich history of innovation. Hy-Line was the first poultry breeding
company to apply the principles of hybridization to commercial layerbreeding.

Novogen

Areas:

NOVOGEN offers a new alternative giving the
egg producers more choice and possibilities
to fit their specific market requirements.

Indbro Poultry

Areas:

Started off as a Broiler breeding company,
with pure line birds developed and bred under
Indian Climate, feed & management since
1990.

CID LINES

Areas:

CID LINES offers VIROCID, the most powerful
disinfectant, which is part of a hygiene program for poultry, written by hygiene specialists. VIROCID has a proven record in
preventing and fighting disease outbreaks for
many years.

PCS Poultry Services

Areas:

FOSSIL SHIELD + PCS Poultry, the solution
to your red mite problem. Unique professional
on-site electrostatic application with Fossil
shield, a non-toxic natural diatomaceous
powder.

Tel: +33 (0)2 41 70 36 90
Fax: +33 (0)2 41 70 31 67
grimaudfreres@grimaudfreres.com
www.grimaudfreres.com

Hubbard

Tel: +33 296 79 63 70
Fax: +33 296 74 04 71

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

contact.emea@hubbardbreeders.com

www.hubbardbreeders.com

Hy-Line

Tel: +1 515 225 6030
Fax: +1 515 225 6030
info@hyline.com
www.hyline.com

Tel: +33 296 58 12 60
Fax: +33 296 58 12 61
contact.novogen@novogen-layers
www.novogen-layers.com

Tel: +91(40) 24145594
drkotaiah@indbropoultry.com
www.indbro.com

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Biosecurity & Hygiene

Tel: +32 5721 7877
Fax: +32 5721 7879
info@cidlines.com
www.cidlines.com

Tel: +44 (0) 1386 701 812
Fax: +44 (0) 1386 701 376
admin@pcspoultry.com
www.pcspoultry.com

Biosecurity
Cleaning
Feed: Additives
Health and Safety
Pest Control
Welfare

Biosecurity
Hygiene
Cleaning Services
Pest Control
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Feeding & Nutrition
AB Vista

Areas:

AB Vista is an integrated international supplier of new generation micro-ingredients for
animal feeds providing visionary solutions for
your agribusiness.

Biomin

Areas:

BIOMIN offers sustainable animal nutrition
products such as quality feed additives and
premixes, which include solutions for mycotoxin risk management, a groundbreaking
natural growth promoting concept as well as
other specific solutions

Danisco Animal Nutrition

Areas:

Danisco Animal Nutrition (part of DuPont) is
a leading global supplier of enzymes, natural
feed betaine, probiotics and essential oils to
improve the nutrition of poultry, pig, ruminant
and some aquaculture species. Our mission
is to develop sustainable solutions that further decrease feed costs, increase animal
productivity and reduce environmental impact.

Kerry

Areas:

Kerry Ingredients & Flavours is a leader in developing, manufacturing and delivering technology-based ingredients and integrated
solutions. Our products are designed specifically to optimize the nutritional value and
maximize the energy of feed ingredients in
poultry diets.

Novus International

Areas:

Novus International is a global leader of animal health and nutrition programs for the
poultry, pork, beef, dairy aquaculture and
companion animal industries.

Areas:

The poultry equipment supplier for layer management, breeder management, poultry
growing and poultry climate control.

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517650
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517660
info@abvista.com
www.abvista.com

Tel: +43 2782 803 0
Fax: +43 2782 803 30
office@biomin.net
www.biomin.net

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517777
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517778
info.animalnutrition@dupont.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Feed: Additives

www.animalnutrition.dupont.com

Tel: +31 36 523 3100
Fax: +31 36 523 3110
clive.girdler@kerry.com
www.kerry.com/animalnutrition

Tel: +1 314 576 8886
Fax: +1 314 576 2148
contact@novusint.com
www.novusint.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Safety

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Housing & Equipment

Big Dutchman

Tel: +49 4447 801 0
Fax: +49 4447 801 237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.com

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Feeding
Equipment: Weighing
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Termotecnica Pericoli

Areas:

A global market leader specializing in climate
technology since 1967 in design, manufacture and distribution of efficient/quality heating, cooling and ventilation equipment and
systems for the poultry industry with a full
range of products to meet all specification
and applications.

Vencomatic

Areas:

Vencomatic is a global supplier of innovative
and welfare friendly housing solutions for the
poultry sector. The flexible and turn key solutions of Vencomatic offer large possibilities for
a wide range of poultry production concepts.

Orka Food Technology

Areas:

EggTester.com (officially known as “Orka
Food Technology”) is a leading worldwide
manufacturer of egg-quality testing equipment to be used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg producers, packers,
universities, regulatory authorities, and primary breeders.

Pas Reform

Areas:

Tel: +31 314 659 111
Fax: +31 314 652 572
info@pasreform.com
www.pasreform.com

Equipment: Incubation
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Environment
Equipment: Hatching
Waste Handling

Pas Reform is an international company,
which has specialized in the development of
innovative hatchery technologies for the poultry sector since 1919. Products and Services: Incubators, Hatchery Automation
Systems, Hatchery Climate Control Systems
and Hatchery Management Training.

Petersime

Areas:

Petersime is a world leader in the development of incubators. hatchery equipment and
turnkey hatcheries.

Tel: +39 0182 589006
Fax: +39 0182 589005
termotecnica@pericoli.com
www.pericoli.com

Tel: +31 (0) 497 517380
Fax: +31 (0) 497 517364
info@vencomatic.com
www.vencomatic.com

Climate Control
Climate Management
Heating, Cooling and Ventilation

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
handling and grading
Equipment: Nesting

Incubation & Hatching

Tel: +852 8120 9245
Fax: +852 2802 7112
info@orkatech.com
www.eggtester.com

Tel: +32 9 388 96 11
Fax: +32 9 388 84 58
info@petersime.com
www.petersime.com

Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Events & Exhibitions
VIV Worldwide

Tel: +31 30 295 28 98
viv@vnuexhibitions.com
www.viv.net

Areas:

Events & Exhibitions

With 6 VIV exhibitions all over the world VIV
trade exhibitions are recognized for high
trade quality in the professional industry. With
over a 1,000 international companies exhibiting and visitors from over 140 countries the
VIV-shows are also considered as very international.
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